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Southern Pacific Ifailroad.
The Southern Pacific Railroad Company are pros-

ecuting; their enterprise with an indefatigable ener-
gy which promises auspicious result'.

We hare already mentioned the arrival atShreve-pa- rt

of the locomotive shipped (rora tbia port. It
baa sinc-- j been transported to the road, is no safe
and iound, in running order.

Th contract for the fir, twenty-ei- ht rtvles, that
is from Like Caddo, in this State, to Marshall, in
T- - xas, was takn, as our readers know, by the firm
of Juo. T Grant & Co., with the engagement to com-pl- ot

it by the let day of April nt it.
Dr. Grsiit, of that firm, is now on the pround,

act'vtlj at work, and he exprcU, 88 we l- - arn, to
bave this section completed by th lut of January
Dezr; thus anticipating the time of contract three
months.

Tue chairs, spikes, and platform ears have al-

ready readied this city from New York, and will
soon be ou the road. When they reach there the
luying of the track commence immediately, and
there is no doubt of the completion of the road by
the period J.ihi named. During the next business
seneon, we shall h ire aniiroadiu full operation be-

tween Like Caddo and Hirsliall, and it will briug
fi'.y tl.iMi-Mn- d bales of cotton to this market.

This will be the first practical benefit growing
oi.t of the new auspices nndrr which the Southern
Pacific iiiilroad is cow placed. It is a most

omco for the future. The same ener-
gy continued, and supported by the same cot, fi-

at oce, whk-- enables the directors to do their work
eo well, will carry the road onward, within the next
year, a etiil lot gcr stretch, and add new confirma-
tions to the idia that it wilti.ot l e stopped until it
rescues the far coasts of the Pacific and new sec-
tions adding to the visible growth of the prosperi-
ty of this city. We have the mct inspiriting

of tiie progress of the surveys Westward.
Tti. sa 8ioe contractors have agreed to grade and
pr- - pate for the iron forty-tw- o miles furthrr by the
1st of January, 1869; and if they are supported by
early provision of the superstructure, there Is no
reason to doubt that this eettioa loo will bo com-
pleted, in anticipation of thecontract time, and that
there will be sktentt mil' s of the Pacific Railroad
Completed and in use by the Ml of next year.

TbeeLip Lebanon, which I. ft Sew York on the
17ih ulL, will bring another first class locomotive
and oib r materials, and these shipments will be
diligently fo lowed ly others.

These results and this activity are inspiriting.
The road is evidently in fathful band', and the
confidence which wa. vidded thera in this city is
fully vindicated. The general route by the way of
Ti xas and El Paso has lately received such a vulu-ab- le

testimony In its favor, by the s l.ction of the
overland mail route ou that line, as the best line of
access to the Pacific, and every development giv. s
to this enterprise such evident advantages, physi-
cal M.d financial, in the local superiority of the line,
and the great inducements afforded by the wise
liberality of Texas, that few years will elapse b --

it is recognixed as the national ioute to which all
otheia will be ot.ly branches and feeders. N. O.
Pie., Angmt 12.

C5F The correspondent of the New Orleans
Picayune, writing from Liverpool, says :

I learn on uuthoritv.that cannot be denied, that
the Persia, on her last trip to this port, was con-
demned having thirteen feet of water in her hold,
and two of her compartments filled with wattrl
The remaining ccnij artmenta were all that saved
tle Vessel from bt iug wrecked; but the passengers
were kept in Messed ignorance of any such fact.
On the anival of the steamer she was immediately
placed upon the dry dock lenced entirely in from
the public gaze, and completely encased hi a new
auit of iron; iron plutes of au ii ch iu thickness,
together with knei a of enormous six--- , were also
used in strengthening the vessel on the inside'and
tn .ny other repairs uudergoue before ehe was fit

for sea.
This sad state of affairs is the result of forcing

and straining the ship in the hope of gaining a few
Lours In the ruu, and the lives of hundreds of in-

nocent travilers are jeopardix.d to t fleet. This is
a n laticholy admission, but the fact of the 6teanit--
(almost a new vessel) being knot ked to pieces eo
eoon is an an. pie confirmation of its truth.

The n ports current for a year past iu the Ui ited
States wiib refererc" to the Scotia, (a vesf-e- l in-

tended to beut the Persia, aud said to have be- - n
Dear y completed), are wholly defctitute of lourdi-tio- n,

as I understand the keel of the vessel bus not
even beeu laid.

Foreign Ciooda.
The activity cont'n.ues, and holders. In view of

tho large imports, are pressing their stock at less
prcfiis, in most cases, than they anticipated. Our
tables of receipts show that tbe goods are pouring
in at an unprecedented rate. The imporleis say
that tbe stock is coming early to take advantnge of
the reduction of duty m competition with fabrics
already on the maiket, add we thii k it very likely
that after S ptenibt r opens there m:iy be a compar-
ative decrease. The receipt u-u- be liree, how-eve- r,

for tbe.next four or five weeks, and this flve-tUdl- ly

shuts out the cry of a short supply, proving
tbe trutb of our representations upon ibis su ject.
Ihere have beeu during (be week large sales ol oil-wo- ol

pt. Mb aud fancy stuff goods at 40 to $1 25,
but mostly at 45a8(K-- . The supply has been abuu-f'an- t,

ana these who sold early will have done the
best. In si ks there is no change. Rich, heavy,
pure silks are comparatively scarce and high, and
alt kirds of silk goods consuming much raw mate-
rial u.v.bt come iuvoiced at a higher rate. Ribbons
are plenty is medium and low grades, but rich
wide goods are in moderate surply and firmly held.
B.iiisU goods are soiling slowly, and for the uiot
pail are paying poorly, although the high price of
cotton has helped the consumption of low-pric-

liuen fabrics. New York Commercial Advertiser.

Txkb Election.
The latest election news Is given in a slip from

th office of .the Galveston Civilian, August th,
as folio its:

vVe have received returns, in some cases full,
but in most very partial. Iron) 43 ot tho 116 coun-
ties, which foot up for (Jovernor Runnels, Demo-
crat, 12,513; Houston, 9,854. llojority for Run-
nels, 2,662 The full vote of the suue counties
will increase this majority to over three thousand.
Cameron county (Brownsville,) reported St 0 ma

j ority for Runuels. The returns include five or six
of Houston's strong counties. We regard the elec-
tion of Runnels as cert tin.

"Truth la Strange, Sfrausrer than Fic-
tion.

Some two months ago, it will be remember-
ed, we gave an account of a murdered man
named Fugafe, who was f.uDd oa the moun-
tain in the adjoining county of Cumbi rlaud.
He woa buried. A week i.r two afurwards
Le was taken up and imined and identified
by a man who claimed to be bis eon. Wlnre-bpo- n,

Jtremialj Uaker was arreoted, fried am!
bound to Court. Since which time Jireuiitfi
l.akor, with others, started in pursuit of the
loen they said murdered Fugate, and in Green
County, East Tenueesee, had Phillip and Pas-
cal Mann arrested as the murderers, and al-

though renters aud poor men, there vvaa I'mnd
In thci possesion thirteen, hundred dollars,
Fagate'a watch and fine gray mare. On their
way to Sparta, Phillip made hi escape from a
two story house, aud lWal awaits his trial at
Crossville on w. It j, now believed
thai Fugate was the leader of a Kaug of couu-terieiter-

and that he was murdered by his
btrikcrs fir his money hU rat'va-e- d sou a
fjvv uaj since having beeu caught with the
counterfeiters in H rail ley county and ly ached
to the tune 160 lashes. At a future time we
will keep our readers advised of the progress
of this aiTiir. Sparta lime, August 14.

Looking Dowk a Dandt. " I was dining
at a hotel in riiiladelpliia," writes a gentleman
of KiJoxvilie, Teune-st- e, 'and sitting Dearly
oppot-it- Gideon lieud raon, of this city, a weli-kuow- u

tut reliant, who was on his setoi-anna- al

tour to the North to boy goods. He had two
young ladies from this Saio under his charge,
and one of lhe;a was sitting ou each side of
ilr. Henderson at the table. Directly iu
ftont of hitu eat a dandy who, having finished
hi soup, raised his eye-las- s and stared ateadi)y
first at one acd then at the other cf the ladies.
Mr. II. seized a heavy glara tombler, aj I
thought wad about to epoil the Icliow'a j r jfile
by hurling it at his Lead; bur, instead ot that,
he brought it to his own eye and looked delib-
erately through tbe bottom of it at the top of
the ccaiup iu front of him. The attention ot
the company waa fixed upon the fellow; a gen-
eral giggle began And grew, till he waa com
Illd to quit the tabie ud the room, iu the
midst of tue jen of the guests-.-'

A fovr yeax8 ago, the ladies wor a
vtry ti&isiy .n of hood, which was called

The present tvJd ofbynnet hai a look.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 18, 1857.

Horace ITIn j nard.
The Knoxville Register and Whig of the

14th iDst., come3 to us with the cheertDg
intelligence that Horace Mavnard, Esq.,
is certainly elected, by a majority of not
less than two hundred. The list of mem-

bers as we gave it last week, is, therefore,
correct. The delegation stands three
Americans, and seven sham democrats.
The three American?, Ready, Zollicoffer
and Matnard are men of whom any party
may be proud. Air. Matnard is a new
member; and we venture to predict that
be will take high rauk in the House of
Representatives. We doubt whether he
has a superior in that branch of the Nation
al Legislature. His election will give great
satisiaction to the American Party through
out the btate, as his defeat would have
rendered their regrets for the general dis-
aster still more poignant.

The IVetr York Cuatcm House.
There appears to be considerable delay

in the delivery of goods through the New
York Custom House, and importing mer-
chants in that city are consequently in a
"peck of trouble." They went so far as
to suggest a plan of improvement, but it
appears that apon trial it failed to afford a
remedy. Their plan was that the Custom
House cartmen should be charged with the
delivery to the importers of all goods ex-

amined. "Ever since that day," says a
writer in the Herald

H has "r ot received one pirg'e examined cae
by Custom House employees; but only by his own
cartmen, who, by dint of perseverance, and after a
delay ol from three to fourteen dayp, succeed. d in
extricating his cases from the warehouse libvrinth.

The investigating committee, in thus limiting
their labors to the proposal of a measure for dtliver-in- g

goods worse thau the evil i'eelf, and pro
noui ced eo by nil in port- - rs who have hlready tried
it have los"t tijjht of sll th- - minor ui s wide', be
set tbe psth of tbe importer, and drive bim almost
to despair.

A fe examples from his own experience during
the new rrgime aillgivean idea of the many griev-
ances that ar- - actually xistirr, and wliirh the in-

vestigating committee have not even touched upon
in their report:- -

1. An ord r for di livery being made out with
the marks of the cases all wrong. Dlay in pro-curi- rg

a new order, two days.
2. Several orders for delivery being lost on

their pBg from office to office. Delay in hunt-ir- g

for the lost ones, and procuring new orders,
a wck.

3 Orders made out in the name of soother
firm, and the accidental discovery of the mistake
aft'r a week's delay.

These instances might be multiplied ad infini-
tum, but they are already more than sufficient
causes of complaint."

A number of expedients are recommend-
ed to remedy the evils complained of. Some
of the merchants have commenced import-
ing through Boston, preferring to pay the
additional cost, than to submit to vexatious
delays.

The imports into New York of foreign
goods, &c, are much larger this season
than usual. This may account in n great
degree for the difficulties at the Custom
House. These difficulties may not occur
again. Nevertheless, they afford addition-
al reasons why there should be lines of
packets between Southern ports and the
principal ports of Europe. The wholesale
merchants of the South, importing goods
through the New York Custom House, are
subject to vexations and losses by the fail-

ures to make prompt delivery. There is

even less remedy for them than for the
New York importer who is on the spot to
look after his interests. These things wou'd
not occur if the South were not in commer-
cial vassalage to the North. Put Balti-
more, Norfolk and Charleston in direct
communication with Liverpool and Havre,
and a new era will dawn upon our section
of the Union.

Gen. Win. Walker.
We learn from the Savannah Georgian

that Gen. Walker made a speech in Savan-
nah in the 12th, giving a history of his
struggles iu Nicaragua aud in vindication
of his cause. The Georgian says " The
rapturous applause and the eager attention
with which his speech was received, was an
ovation of which he mi;ht well be proud,
and at the same time, furnished the highest
evidence of the faithfulness with which he
related the one aud the force and ability
with which he vindicated the other."

The Georgian adds
We regret that the epac of a new-pip- er artirle

prevents us from doing full jt.atice to this the most
important, fi rcibl and iuu resting portioa of On.
Walker's spe.ch, but fie cogency of his argument
upon this point, the fircit 1j arrny of facts brought
locustaiu it, fully warranted the appeals he made
to Southern uwn to sustain him, and were sufficient
to convince all thinking and ur prejudiced ininda
that the destiny of the South is inseparably licked
wi'h that of Nicaragua.

Hi.b as was the opinion we bad farmed of the
ab'liihs of Gen. Walker, it was greatly heightened
by his effort on Tuesday night.

He exhibited a clearness of intellect, a el rength
of argument, and a knowledge of political historv,
which are declined to win for bim laurels as a states-
man which will not fide by the side of those bis
valor and have won for him as a Soldier.

We were tur prised to Gnd iu tbe chn, quiet, and
unpretending looking man, such a rare combination
of excellent qnslili. s us an orator. It is a matter ot
no uncer ainiy now, that ho will shortly return to
Nicaragua, aud that Le will be succeful iu firmly
eMtblishing himself and a republican government
in that distracted country.

ErifcUnd hcrse f siauds ready to aid bim, if he
will but consent to lend himself to her policy and
tohul out his native country from the tutu.--e ben- -

tit to be derived from the development of the
rich resources of Outr.l America. It would be un-i- ie

nd impolidcjn us to despise tue commercial
nd ot ur aivictng.a which must accrue lo us iu

event of hi j success.
We may tafelv then predict that when he returns

again he will carry with Lim the D.cesaaiy
moms to a cure t.t objecr, the sympathies and
hope of all ti.ose who have watched with inter, si
and concern, his p.st uruggle, and of ruauv who
hervtofora have bern idle or indifferent sp c'wiors
uf a couieet IrAucUl with th
suits.

1

i
J Niw Corros 77. jW VaU of tU, &hjh.

The Oalvetton Cu titan, of tbe tio ioat, says:
We learo from Mr. James Uoopr, puner of the

steamer K;lipse, that the first new bala 0f c..ttoa
ot the arasou arrived iu Kichmond yvaurday, the
7.h isiat , a few m iuu lea loo Il for ih ears," er it
would bava been iu tuaikel this mornio.

iMXSGHTios roa JctT. SotMtthtng fr Amtri'
cans to Lovk At I la tbe mouth of July tbers ar-

rived at tbe port of New York alone es emigrant
veaaeh, bringing in all twrtytvri tJiotuanJ e
hundred aaj nintty-on- e emigrant!, be iug au excess
over the aoi time Lut year of 10,900. Probably
nearly as ia. ay more have wiih;n tha same lime
come iuto the country via Q tebec, Boston, so J
other porta or at the rale of ueaily trt-uarU- ri

of a vkMn an-- ud yl Aud yet wiib tuia start-
ling exhibit before them, there are those who con-

tinue to ay there is bo ground (or apprehending
diOger to cor iLitituiiona. Uuw long wil it i.k,
at lb rate, to pUca A tan leans ia tbe minority at
the polls, la oe Eutea la wLkh sratu are
isott attracted?

The Soutliern Convention.
This body adjourned on the 13th inst.4

after a session, of four day, to meet at
Montgomery, Ala , ou the 2d Monday in
May next.1 x -

The following are the principal resolu-
tions adopted by the Convention:

Eesolved, That this Convention is do! possessed
of information sufficient at the present tiTie. for
proper action on tbe subject of tbe Afri-
can flave trade, and with a view to such informa-
tion a committee consisting of the President of thir
Convention, Bnd one member from each d. le-

gation present, be appointed to collect information
in rtlstion to the condition of the native African,
upon the wart of tbe South in respect to popula-
tion and labor, and report the some at the next
Convention, to be held in Montgomery, Ala. in May
next.

Jitto'ved, That the navi ration laws of tbe United
Stte8 ought to be so amended as to sllow the citi-
zens of this country to employ in tbe coasting, as
well as foreign commerce, any vessels wbicb they
can emplov, whether such vessels be owned by cit-
izens of this country or not ; and also to pi rmit ves-
sels wMcn come into our ports with foreign cargoes
to di pese of a pait only of their cargot s at that
port, and then to proceed to some other p:rt or
ports and e of the balance of them, when it
fcball be found neceeeary to do so.

Resolved, That all the las giving bounties to
fihnj.-ti- , or prsona, or s'lips engaged in thera,
oujiht to be repealed, beceuae tiey are wrong in
priiifiple, unequal and or just, and ar- - fraudulently
enforced ; and if not repeal, d, they should be so
amended that tbe bounties shall be received by the

for whom they wtre intended, and ex-

tended equally to the South itb the North.
Jiesolved, That the nearest way of communica

lion between New York and Sdn Francisco, at pres-

ent prnctici.b'e, conMsts cf the South Western Na-tior-

Rilio d South, passing through the States
ol Virginia, Ttni essce, Alabama, Uissisrippi, Lou-

isiana, and the Inbmus of Tehuantepec.
Jiesolved, That the Federal Governuipnt ought

to procure by negotiation or purchase tae free and
perpetual right of way for the people of tha Uuited
States across the Isthmus of Central America, and
of TehnntPD c in Mexico, an 1 that this right should
not only he free from ihe political jurisdiction of ev-

ery St-t- e through which the transit li s, but like-

wise free from the intervention, participation, or
joint protectorate of any foreign powtr whatever.

Ji.svlved, That the representatives of the South-

ern and Western States in Cougr ss and tbe Cabi-

net be requested to ask that the Prei-i-den- t

of tne United Slates will instruct the diplomat-
ic dipartment of the Government at loiue and
abroad to procure, if posfcitl, the repeal or reduc-
tion of all foreign duties upon American tobaccos,
raw or mai.factured.

Where, The culture of the grape vine haa

proved highly sueceet-lu- l in many parts of the South
and South-Wes- t, and if propeily increased promis-

es to become sn impoitant branch of commerce,
therefore, be it

Jiesolved, That this Convention would call the at-

tention ot agriculturists to Ihe more extended cul-

ture of the grpe.
Jiesolved. That a committee of one from each of

the slaveholding States be appointed to make a re-

port, ench separately, on this subject to this Con-

vention at its ntxt 8. n at Montgomery.
Revolved, That a rommittre of five be appointed

to report to tbe next South.-r-n Comm rcial Conven-

tion the manner and comparative expense of sell-

ing cotton in the principal southern markets, and
further to report every change, which in the opin-
ion of the committee would advance the interests ,

of the planters iu tbe tale, insurance and
ot cotton.

Rfsoleed, That the route to the
Pacific Ocean should be recovered to the citizens
of this country, and opened as promptly as possi-
ble, and that the Congress and Go.ernment of the
United States should extend to it all the aid and
protection which may be necessary, and which can
bo legitimately extended to it under our Constitu-
tion.

Jiexolved, That the interests of education gene-

rally throughout the Southern States, are among
the most important that claim the attention of this
Convention; and that every well directed effort for
their adHncemeot should be efficiently sustained
and fostered.

Resulted, That the time has arrived when the
South owes it to herself to enter with energy on a

career of more extended and ample provision for
the education of her youth in the I igher depart-
ments of leMrning; and that the Convention of citi-

zens of the Southern States, alluded to by the
President of this Convention in his opening address
as rec ntly held, propost d the establishment of a
university of the highest trade within our borders,
is a movement in the right direction, and that I' is
movement with ev ry other of a similar character,
is e- titled to the cordial sympathy and material aid
of the S uth.

Resolved, That the School Committee appointed
at tb last Convention to prepare school books b

and that the President of this Con-tio- u

be authorized to add one or more members to
that committee from each Southern State.

Resolved, That the members of this committee
from a majority of the Sou h rn States, constitute
a quorum, and have power to act.

XL Southern Convention and Gen.
Walker.

Just before the close of the late Sontli-er- n

Convention, at Knoxville, the follow-

ing proceeding were had in relation to Gen.
Walker and Nicaragua :

Mr. Page, of Alabama, offered the following res-

olutions :

Jiesolved st, That it is the sense of this Conven-
tion, that the course of Gen. Wm. Walker, in
Nicaragua, has been highly meritoiious, aud that
in our opinion the interference with bis relations by
the Unit-- d States tan-o- f War, "St. Marys" was
uncalled for and wronz.

llesolvid 2d, That this Convention sympathizes
with Gen. Walker in his attempts under the n-pr- es

invitation of the prOvUiou'l government of
Nicaragua, to institute a new order ot things iuth it
unlmppv aud country.

Resolved ZrJy That the policy of Gen. Walker,
to intioduce a system of African slavery in Nica-

ragua be: approved ' this Convention and that it
ud his enterprise to the serious aDd earn

est consideration of the Southtrn Stages in this
Confederaov.

Jiesolvtd, That a copy of these resolutions be
transmuted to the Governors ol the several States
here represented, aud to their representatives in
Congress.

The question was then taken upon the adoption
of tho resolutions, and they were rejected by ihe
following vote :

Yxas Georgia 10, Louisiana 6, Alibami 9,
25.

N'ars Tennessee 12, MisH6tppi 7. South Caro-
lina 8, North Carolina 10, VirginU 15, Maryland
870.

Cotton. At a public m.'tting recently held in

Manchester, Alderman Mason stated some inter-

esting facts in reUtion to the value of cotton, not
only as an article of manufacture, but as a boud of
Irieudtdiip between Great Britain and tbe United
Stales.

Ho said that the first bale of cotton was imported
into England from America in 1782. At that time
the ntir consumption in England amounted to
20,000,000 pounds, nearly all of which came from
ihe Britirh est Iudies, the French and Dutch
possessions, and from Turkey. The consumption
at the present time amounts to 900,000,000 pounds;
no less than 700,000 workmen ar engaged m the
trade, and a population ot from 8,000,000 to 4.000,-00- 0

is incirectiy dependent upon it. At thia mo-

rn, nt ihere are 30,000,000 spindle, and 800.000
looms al work, or there would be that nuuiWr but
tor bad trade. In 1S45 there was in the various
ports of England a stock of cotton equal to ihi ty-- t
ine week' consumption, and at the close of ISid

it had dwindled down to about twelve weeks' con-

sumption. Four-fif.h- a of the entire upp!y of cot-

ton tomes from America, aud thus the uoud be
taeen tbe 10 couuiriee is the moat important tbal
ca be conceived.

WasHisorox Irtisq. Willis, in a letter to the
Ileum Journal, descriptive ot a visit lo Sunryside,
sayt:

Mr. Irving Ly far the moat honored man in oar
country-is- , ruiioualy enough, evro leas honored
thau loved. Lie ia a marvel, if only by that oiScr-er.e-e

from other men of genius whose destiny it
eeois la be 10 have their Uet days tad. Tbe set-

ting ol his suu is mellow, the oouJs behind ted
around bim roaier as be goes. There is another
summer-da- y beauty, loo, in LU decline; Ihe full
uoon of reuowa alier death trru clearly, eveo be-tu- ra

the Svllmg of bis cuu. 11 is fatae, to be recog-
nised, will uodergo no cna3ge,aod tttere wilt be uo
iutervenlng drkuea before iu rUing now m lis
pl.ee, full ud elouileea, waiting only till tne glow
of bia bring prcacuce si. ad fade away, to thow,
wuu ihe aauio uic more luatre.

A Fatal Fall We are pained to have to re
cord a fatal Casualty that occurred yralerJay, Geo.
Sypert, a yoaug ma ia the employ ef E. P. K:k,
wbiie oa il.e top of a house oa t'r.ioa street, lost
bis balance and f.d to the groend. Hi cneat,
atnkiag tbe plaakiogof a morur bed, was crc&hcd
in, and death eaued in bait aa bour. 1 be parrels
of ihe dreeaaed reside ia Lebanon. JLVwJW-- j

?Ir. Calhoun on Alien SnCrajre.
A few days ago we spread hefore our readers

ropoit of the spepch recently delivered by the Ron.
John Bell, et Nashville, Tennessee, in which,
araonz other tonics discussed by tbe distinguished
epenker on that occasion, the question of alien
suff ae was briefly considered. In another part of
to-da- y's Intelligencer the reader will fi?.d an un-
punished speech of Mr. Caxhocs, delivered in the

the Unitod Stiles on the 21 of April.
1836, in which the same subject is treated at lpnc'h
with a cogency and condensation of argument which
mark sll that proceeded from the logicof mind of
th great South Carolina statesman. TI i sn-c-

it appears, was rot, at the time of its delivery,
in the Congressional Dehatog, bnt, being

reti ined for revision by Mr. Cali). ca, first became
accessi- - le to th public in his Works, as edited by
Mr. Orallk. The speech, therefore, msy be con-
sidered, in ita present shape, otdy the more authen-
tic and authrr'ttivp as an exposition of Mr Cal-
houn's views upon tbe quPS'ion whether a Stte, a
Territory, or Congress itself has the power to m ike
an alien a citizen to the extent of endowing bim
with the riht of suffrage. Mr. Calhoun denies
the existence of such a power on the purt of any
of these authority s, and enters info an elaborate
firzument for the purpog of showing the anoma-
lies which would result from the admission of ruch
a principle. "To suppose,' be remark, "that a
"State can maVe an alien a citizen of the State
"or, to present the question more speci-illy- , ein' confer on him the rig lit of vnlivg would involve
" th absurdity of giving him a direct and irrme-"dia- te

control over the action of the Gener.il Go-
vernment, from which he has no risht to claim
" protrcion. and to which he has no risiht lo pr-
esent a petition." Tbati,Mr Calhoun considers
the right of suffrage as not onlv an incident, but a
t'st of citizenship; and if it is not competent for
a Stste to confer this right opon tbe alien, still less,
he Rrgues, can a Territory endow bim with a fran-
chise which is characteristic of the citizen, since a
Territory can possess "no power except such as is
conferred bv Congress, " and Congress "has no au-

thority over the subject, under the Constitution,
exc- - pt to p.'s nnif. rm laws of natural'zion."

We think it wi'l b- - denied ny none that the be-

stowal of the right of suffrage npou aliens, whether
by authority of State, Ter itory, or Congress is an
exercise of power not contemplated by the framers
of the Constitution, and one which cannot be re-
conciled with the genius and spi'it of that instru-
ment. It mav be remarked, however, that the Con-sti'urio- n

nowhere undertakes to d fine in express
and uniform terms the qualifications of voters in
the several States; but in the ouly clause which
alludes to this subj ct that relating to the elec-
tion of members of the House of Representatives

it provides that "the electors in eaob State shall
have the qunliScations requisite for electors of th
mo-- t numerous branch of the State Leg'slatur
thus leaving each State to dttern ine those qul

according to its own discretion. But as, at
the time of the formation of the Constitution, tbe
right of suffrage was deemed an incident ot citizen-
ship only, and as the Constitution, in express terms
reserves to Congress the power of establishing
"an uniform rub-- i of naturalization," and thereby
removing the disabilities of alienage with regard
to eligibility to certain offices, ii is clear that the
spiiit, if not ihe letter of thit insirtiment is violat-
ed by extrt'iing the elective franchise to other than
citiz us of the United States, either natural born
or adopted. And if it would seem improper for a
State to assume the exercise of euch a power, still
more anomalous is the action of Congress in its le-

gislation for the Territories of the country, when,
in contraveniiou of the prerogatives reserved to it
by the CoriSiitctiun with respect to the removal of
alienage, it proceeds to invest unnaturalized aliens
with one ol the most distinctive features of a citi-
zen of the Ui ited States, by conferting upon them
in 8'ich Terutories tbe rijjht ol suffrage. When
tbe framers of tbe Constitution provided for tbe en-

actment of a uniform rule of naturalization through-
out tbe United states, they evidently supposed mat
Cougrebs, as well as the respective Slates, would
ab-u- in Irom endowing unnatural zed aliens with
this right of citizenship, though it must ba admit-
ted that the Coustitutution, in express terms, ap-

plies no rtstrictious whatever to alien suffrage, and
contuius, we believe, no other provi-ion- s with re

sp-'C- ! to foreigners than that which relates to thi'ir
ut iralizjtiou, and those which define the periods
within which naturalised citiz-m- s shall be eligible
to certain offices. Nut. Jnteliigetietr, llth Aiy.

From the West Tennessee Whig.

lo Ike I'ublic.
For the first time in my life do I place my name

be'bre the public iu a newspaper, not th t 1 think 1

am qualified to come btfore the tcrutinizing eye of
th learned world, jet il is the privilege of every
American citiz in to express his sentiments with re-gr- d

to the political topics dividing the public n.ind,
and the public acts of public men. These are priv-

ileges handed down from our ancestry and a glo-

rious privilege it is.
One of those public acts I wish to say a little

about, at the present (or I might have said public
errors) is that c Jinmitted by the democratic conven-
tion which nominated Tbos. Avebt, at Somerville,
for Congress, wben Mr. avebt. last fall, in inakiug
speeches in this Congressional district opeuly de
clared tnit he was a Whig, aud still added, to more
forcibly illustrate his position, thit he was a "Henry
Cly Whig." Well, we ll know what the po.i icl
opinions o' Cliy were. If he was a Chy Whig, he
was a pretty man to receive the nomination of the
D mocraiic party to be run by tbe Democrats of
this Cnnressional District, when he was urged by

Jlr. St- pit ksh, upon every occasion, during tbe late
csnvai-s-, to dclare wh.t prty he belonged to, and
what w. re bis answeis? Di'i he say that he was a
Democrat? No ; be said he was the nominee ol the
Democratic party. And after eulogizing the Dem-

ocratic pirty, there closed, ihii king he had given
satisfaction to that ptrty. If m re eulogy of the
Democratic party is the standard by which we are
to know a Democrat, and not eudoising the princi-

ples that party adheres to, I think it is time we
I receive no more into our r.mkd of that stripe.

What assurance have we that Mr. Avicar willc-rr- y

out the priucif l.--s of the Demo ratic pirty, when he
ays he it a "Clay Whi-?- " Wnat were the opiu-iot- is

of Mr. Clat io regard to ths distribution poli-

cy? We all know that he wasan unswerving advo-

cate of Distribution. Tet Mr. Avekt prefers to be
neutral on that question, and treat it with silent
contempt; and aajs there is no vitality iu the ques-

tion. The Democrats endorse thai. Now, gentle-

men, tell me wby Ur. Harsis labored mute than
h .If the time allotted him in the Court House in
J .ckon, to prove ttiat that policy was unconstitu-
tional? It whs because the public miud was divi-
de d on that question, and were anxiously enquiring
after truth, tnd b cause it was bia duty, as a pub-
lic in u to declare bis views upon that question.
Yet Mr. AvaaTsaid it was a humbug a bobby to
ride into oflico upon, and yet both of these men
w ere presented to us upon the same party ticket.
Mr. ErucKioGK, at Miilio, in my hearing, said be
was a "Clay Whig," and lookup all tbe political
ti pics that divide ihe "Clay WLis"atid the Demo-cru- de

prty- - ti scusseJ them, one by one, in the
preseLce of an au iieuce of about one thousand per-

rons, fie fir-- t look up tbe bank and it;
rn it the tariff; then the Distri mlion, and so on,
and said he was a "Clay Wh g,n an J be is ihe must
odious man now in the Uuited S'.ales to the Demo-

cratic party. I cannot for my 'tie discriminate be-

tween ihe positions ot Avekt and ETakBtnat, it

bare assertion gives position.
Mr. CcaRiN was my choice, and he was the choice

of every good Democrat. A man that bus endeav
ored to "uphold the Democratic party through thick
and thin done more, yes, far more to promote lbs
pirty in this Congressional District than any forty
democrats in it, and be hd to be eacrified jastat
the lime when we could have rtmuuerated him lor
hi many hard fought battles. But ibey must pro-

mote a man who cared nothing for the party or its
principles a man that baa done all iu I i power lo
demolish the Democratic party for the last several
years a man that said be wan 01d Ctay Whig,"
and hs m ver taken il hack. The Clay party is tin
same that the Democratic parly he warred against
for more than thirty years paat, and yet the Demo-

cratic party can meet in convention, and select a
man bound to the principles ot this out Clay party
to ao bim honor ia Lrwf.-re-t ca to such a man as
Cuatus, our noble suudard-beare- r ia limea when
succer was doubtful.

Well, I have ever professed to be a Democrat,
and have closely adhered to the principles of thai
puty, but such proceedings don't suit me. lam
lor principles and not bare aaaerikxi.

BEN J. T. LI ARTON.
August 10, 1S&7.

are relieved and delighted to bear,
through a correspondent of the Evening Post, that
the prevent race among the best-bre- d people at
Saratug ia simplicity dr. Tbey also cover
the figure hh more propriety; so there ia not on-

ly le brio-ne- w dity, tot no nudity at all to spek
of. Ii U ih,"knowiig thins' at the Fprlngs, this
year, to wear th plained of neutral ttuia aud the
quietest of toUdSts ia eery way. With ibis new
puase of ihe phenomena cf love lie t'S, it will be
lea fc2Vn-iv- e to Our fair reader to q tote the fol-

lowing: "In tbe fats dies of many ol the aobnty
au.J g (.try of England, ptxaeeatug an ann-j- l in-

come whK'b of iiteif would te aa ample fortune,
t ire ia greater economy of dres. and more alrn-plici- ty

ia ibe torbiahirg of the datLin, Lhao there
ta iu maoy of tbe h uaca cd cur cii aena, who are
hrly af.ij to supplr the daily woeof ibeir fam-

ilies t y tha clot.!, attention to L&eir basinet. A
Irlet--d of ours wt-- trjaurued, not ioog since,
eral month in the tici, Uy of some of the wealthy
landed ar stocrsry of EjUtid, wnoe staple retii-rti- .'

would warranted a stale ef was
surprised at the simplicity wf miouer prjeuced,
Servants are mucU more cmueroui J uh us.
nut the lad es inij more accent of one iik drra
ibaa wuu'd be thought here of a djt-ti- . Ih y
were gvuraUy cfuibcd in yod atuCj,
and dUv-Ja- of i cloOueg tit rvifeerfed tr
great eccaaua.

. Abtisiaji Wills. Artesun wells are becoming
quite numerous ia various sectioxis of the Wctt
and South. In Iroquois county, Illinois, there are
some thirty wells of this sort, which emit cool wa-

ter resembling that abounding in the high lands of
Pennsylvania. The following curious circumstance
is related concerning one of them:

"Ia one instance, in consequence of imperfect
tubing, a well owned by Mr. Harper was rendered
entirely useless. It discharged ith the water a
arest qaactity of sand and "stone9, some of the
stones about the size of a hen's egg. It could tot
be r. meoied, and iu a few weeks 6ev-r- l tons of
sand, stones and gravel were vomited from the bot-
tom of this volcano. The ground was noticed to
sink, and fnm fear of being engulfed, Mr. 11. mov-
ed bis bouse some fifty yards from the old site.
The earth all round for twenty or thirty yarJs, has
sunk, leaving a large pool of water. The wtll b
not entirely aseks-- , but will afford sufficient water
for ordinary purposes.

A Smart Girl. A "foine" young gentleman, in
turning swiftly on bis heel, ran his head against a
young Wdy. He iustantiy put himself in a pos'uion
toapologzj. "Sot a word," said the quick wit-te- d

maiden, "it isn't hard enough to hurt anybody."
The coxcomb frowned and vanished.

11 OO II ! TO KEKT.
T'T? airvand corafo. tabie rooms ia roediatelv over M.

Hrien' office, in Cooper's buildi p, can be had byapplying to Mr. Uri n, or to
aurlS-l- w. VT.-r- . COOPER, E.-Q-.

5,000 AGENTS WANTED.
TO sell Til K EE NEW mod UNfQUALLtD INVESTI0N8

wanted by eve 'y family. My Agents have clearedover $20,0U0 seiliDg-- one of ihem. Arucles are liKhtch (.,fnj tocirr,Dd xer tokmj. S reril Diploma;.',
8i Ter Wedil fro.u Arcer can Institute, N. Y ,nu4 Patentshave been pian ci roe tor tnetn. One f atent in fci g'anjl
and one in F an;e. Pit in 4 Un ps, and 1 will smu Jt.u,grati, 40 pages particular ol the BEST AGENCY in theouniry PHltAIM BKOVN,

auK 8-- Lowell, Mat.

CItOCiilJIt'.'S SCHOOL,
at white's creek spring.

rPHE next session will commence the Slt of Au-- A

gust.
Price of board, tuition, washing, fuel and lights $30, per

section, of twtniy one wetki.
August 17 linwa'.riw.

A BARGAIN TO BE HAD.

I AM offering 'or snle my place, fitaa ed in
tdee6-'d- . about iri es Irom Ksshvillc. It

contains 21 Acre of ground, and fronts on jijji
he GalUtin pue. Mckcrrin St., and the Drivtr road.

The ia piovtraenU are a ceHt frame Cottnge, with three
r om, ki tcben, snicke l;oue. st ble, c. It a so contains
a large number of Cue li rett t ees. 1 will :ed tie whole
or in lots lo tuit pn rha-er- s. If application it) soon n ade,
1 will sell at from -- 5 fo 50 per rent lower than any of tne
adjoining iacdsare he.d at. i'or partiru ars aply to

11. LI AM bOK80N.
P. S. I would tak: three or four likely negroes in part

pay. ajgl5. liu.

WOOL AND ItYE.
ITT ANTED 25,000 busheh ol RYE, and CO.000 poundi
V V clear washed WOOL, lor which we will will pay full

market price in each.
July 2i-o- lm. NORVELL CO.

TWO ECOHIS FOE KENT.
riTIE two Rooms over my of.ee formerly occupied as the
J. Chancery Clerk's omce, for rent balance of the yeir.
JUIJbl. V SI. L. B 1 D.

"cattle strayed or stoleniF"
$50 KK WARD.

STRAYED or stolen from the prenises of the late
I on the Charlotte pike, NINE 11 1 AD OF

BEEF CATTLE. Paid cattle, when they led, had, as a
mark, a daub of tar on tach rump. Three of I'. left
some ten days ago, atd the balance on Sunday last.

Some of the above beef cattle were purchase J of Gen.
Harding, and the balance were bought in Wilson acd Bed-
ford counties. I will give the above reard for the delivery
of all of them to me at Nashvil e, or $3 per bead for any
portion ol them.

july25 tr. bod L. C.COLEMAN.

SUMMER AND WINTER TURNIP SEED.
JUST received, from D. Landreth's Nursery, a supply of

a-- , d W inter Turnip Seed. orsale low bv thr
pound. junel7. B. 8. WKLLKK, Fr.

LINCOLN HOUSE,
TI LLAIIOTIi, TES.v.,

JO. B. SMITH, Proprietor.
TAVIVG taken charge of the above Hotel, I will ej' i deivor to please all who may favor me with a cv'i.

Of my friends and the cltix ns of Nashville and Davidson
county, I would sol cit My table will at all
times be provided with the best the country allords, and
every care will be taken to please all.

There ia a good Livery le coniinpons to this hou-- e,

and the Fajeitevilir, M n'berry, and Lyncl burn Mail anu
Pas en er Coach leaves this Hotel Vondav, WeilDOi
dav and Priday for the above places, at o'cifck, P.M.,
and retaining every luendav, Thursday and at
II oVIock, A. M.t making connections i h the ahville
A hittanooga, and McMiunville A Mancnesier Mail
Tra ins.

lullahoma, August 13, 1S57. vkx

WANTED,
'IYB Fandred bushels Barley by

iulyi'6 I. D DICKKY.

EMIGRANTS
For Nicaragua!
ALL young men who are deslrou cf emigrating t

with Gen. Wm. Walker, can have an oppor
tnnity ol enro ling their names by cailinp opon till er of
the nndersifcned. II. C. M AC1.AUG1II.IN,

K. W. CLARK.
SO" Mr. McLaighl'n cai be found at the Daily Gaze'.te

office at any time during the day. Mr. Clark can be seen
at the 0 auitoL au12 if.

Dissolution.
THR heretofore existing between the

under the name ami stIo of Keauinont,
Tanleer A Co., is this dy dissolvei by mutral consent.
Mr. W. 8. Beaumont i hiirawina from the firm, the re-
maining parlies, Sam. Ysnleer snd A. W, MoCa I, as.- - uning
all liabilities, are atone authorised to use the name of the
late firm in liquidation.

F. B. BEAUMONT,
8AM. VANLKKH,

Aug.l,1S5T. A. W. Mc.'ALL.

siir.iiirF'J sali:.
BY r'.rine of a rend t'onl etponm tome directed, and

delivrred from the honorable Circuit Court of David
son Tuoty, Tennessee, at it May Term, 1S57, 1 wi I expose
to publie kale to the highest bidder, 'orca-h- , t the Court-
house yard tate, in he ci'v of Nashville, on S iturday, the
14th dav of September 187. all the rUht, litie, rlaim, in-

terest and estate which John Coltart then had. or may
have since acquired in and to the derc ib d trac
or ptrcel of land, (Ituated in Davidfon county .Tennessee,
and described s follows, t wit : I'eing part ol L"t No, 72,
in the p an of Rtlch snl Whiteside's a'dition to Nashville,
b' gi ining on Jackson s'reet, on ih- - line ol Mrs. C'hiis'o
p. er'', one hundred fret l.ora High street, an 1 running
with J ick son street wes'ward ltO feet, thence back at
rignt ngte lTd feet, thence towards High street UNI feet,
thence to the begtnnii g for a pirticu ar deco ip'.ion of
which reference is midetj Book No. nt page 184, io the
Brgi-t- i r's olH --e of Davidson county. Levi'd upon as the
property ofVoha Coltart, this January 1, 1SA7.

auglS. JNO. K, EDMONSON, Sheriff.

miimil's sim:.
BY virtue of a vendit'oii ex ons to me directed, and

delivered from the honorable Circuit Court of David-
son county, Tennessee, at it. Mav Term, IS" 7,1 will eipo.e
to public sale to the highest biddi r, fi r cash, at the Court-
house yarl gate. In tl e ct ol Naahv 1 e, on Satarday, the
llihdayol eptembrr, 1S57, ail the right, title, claim, in-

terest and estate when John Coltart then had, or nay
have slues acqu.rrd in and to the follow ins: deenrrd Lou
of ground, lying in Nashville, Dav dson county, Tennessee,
bo.indedas fullows: Being part of Lot No. 46, beginning at
Thomas Ha1 risou's corner, on Colic, e strett, ruDninjr 8ou'h
wuh the line of said Street li feet, to the centre of Lfk
Branch, thence down the Branch with iu meanders, to
Usrrison's corner, thence seat w.'Ji Harrison's line le the
beg nnlng Another beginning1 on Jci-o- n street, on tbe
line of ir. , nine feel Irom High street, running
with Buckner west If'1 feel, tbence back at rUhl angles 170
'eet, thence towards II go street Uat fee:, thence to tho
beginning; be'ng part ot Lot No. Ti. Levied upon as the
property ol Jonu Co. tart, this StV.h October 1S"6.

K. D. WHI I WOKIH.C. D.
ang'S. JNO. K. LDiljoUN, theuff.

F. FCRMAN. G. SKARIGlir.
J M. lOuULOr, A. CAVJfi LLL.

FEJHEmrJ i Co.,
WITOLESALS DEALERS .V

ETAPLE AHD FANCY FOKEIGN AND I0HESTIC
XXL"3kT GOODS.

U7 E are now receiving our importation for the FALL
SKaSON. Our Moc cons iti of entirely New aud

Fresh tiosds lo winck we would repeclfuily invite the no- -t

tf coii.Uy and tity iuerctiasu
FURM4" A CO.,

J'j29. No 64,N.K Corner of Sjuare.

AVItile (loudi.
Bl.EtCHED Long Cloths, Ciinl.rics, Jaconets, Fwis,

and Cheek Muslins. A irge sot usi open-4J- S

Fta.MAN A CJ.
Csiugliaiiia

AHACTirtT, axiortmcBt of cb.c and r'aid; al
P KM A.N A I U.

Hosiery.
A e CP tCfl lot of ever; No. Jast epn4 at

LKNAN A CCS.

Black. Miks, Uautlkercliiefs and

VTlitl superior ansortsaeat, now rreeivltrv etpre-- a

FLKKAW A hi s.

"vVlialebones.
LAEOE and lujxru-- r lot ( rwv length. Jt opo
rd.kt iCm.1itJ'H.jljii it. No. M. X. E. corner of equate.

T a. a AIS. j h. saows.

11
Druists and Prescriptionists,

hi). 19.8JUTH SIDE rUStIC SQUASZ,
IMiriLLI't Ti .?s.

4 COMPLrTK ass.rtmeat ef Eiigtiah aa4 American
CbmicsU.s f aaa ulsOers i lirw-s- , fr.a a4gCButae Ats facta, tv.vci P dm, a, always aa band,

riavwrlttc i:xiraetaf At.
Leatoo, fiw, Taci;U. Piae ApU, B rxwmrrj, Ctry,
uMi r.i - terr r, run aia ui.njt ts tract ivr Oavur

in. tcfo-n-- s Arrow kjol, Lv Sf law, Cave, Nut
A , at

Tuuner'a Oil.
1 000 GLU)!3 Tbw" Oti, boa aaaUty, juat

rara i rl ktiil (u saaviat Il3T a k

aafll. aatsa A Eiowxii.

Btt roc BKICS L'.-- acd Mstl aaU ti.h, tar
P li.rutg tiv..rur, i.in,viu. Ac Aawatcie

printer's ink.-v- tu
of News andi .tdT 1 era ly waul VI aui.v. - ,

Boost Ink. can find a tnmtv at the Patriot 0ce, for .ale
eheap for cash. apri5 gMlTd. CAMP t.

SODA FOUNTAIN, AT
tvr- - aa r Im sll fftdf foTri iu. i a.iB i jr "

tho Summer, to supply the thinly with delicioQu'f ,?pg'
apr ; v"'"" -

HAGS. I will pay cents

liTercdfttray Rag Store on the north-eas- t cornerofihe
13quare. Woolen aiidiik Eagrentrt wanted.ao w a u- MiTFf AN.

TO PRINTERS. We have
a rood Super Royal Pres, nearly new and

n perf;t order, which we will seil atabarg'win.
dec2 tt 8MITU.CAMP 4 .

JOB PRINTING.

CHEAP

16 Deaderick Street,

The Proprietors of this Establishment inTite the
attention of

MERCHANTS i

AND j

UlTSIXESS ME. ESPECIALLY,
and of every person having nrintine- - to be done, to
the superior facilities afforded by their ofiice, which
ia well supplied with Tvriis aud Paausas, and work-
men of skill and good taste. We are prepared to
execute at the shortest notice

Jol) printinij
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

IN COLORS OH BRONZES,
from a Hat Tip to the largest volume.

IN THE FINEST STYLE OF THE ART.

Particular attention paid to j

RALBQAD & STEAMBOAT

as well as to the work of I

Schools and Colleges, j

In a word, we are prepared to do any description of )

Printing, in the best style, at the !

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
SMITH, CAMP & Co.

.o. 1C JJeaderlck-st.- , Nashville.

HAGAN & BRO.,
Book Sellers and Stationers.

No. 'JO Mai Kef & No. G Union St.,
Nuktiville sTeiiiiere.

1 LAYS
KODEEN AKD.MIXOR PEA MA.

1000 Asssorted, Just received by
HAG AN A BRO.,

aue14. Marketand Union its,

CAPTAIN MAYNE KEID'S
Scenes and Adventures in the West and

Southwest.

THE QUADROON;
OR, A LOVrK'S AL'VENTCRES IN LOUISIANA.

Illustrated with tij;ht e'ecant engraving . Price 23.
Another spirited and brilliant romance, quite equal In

stirritr inlere-t- , graph 'e drscriptions cf natural scenery,
and truthful, vivid portraiture cf character, to anything
the Ca- - tain has yet written, and little more need be said
in ita favor.

THE WAR TRAIL;
Oa, THE I1CNT OF THE WILD H0R3E.

One Volume, 12 mo.. Fight Beautiful Illustrations, clotb.
Price $1 25.

Capt. Mayne Reid ws an officer during the late war
with Mexico, and while in that country met with many
adventures, which form the ground work of this his last
and best eflort. We car. truthfully say it U moat Interest
ing book of the day. .

THE RIFLE RANGERS.
Beautifully Emlel'i-he- d with Eight Pplend id lllustiatiooa

on I'la'e Paper. Priee (1 SS.
Th'S work is remarkable for stirring and will adven-

tures, many of which the writer personally passed ihro';
and running through 'he who'e there U a vein ol quiet
humor, wh ch relieve the more f a ful parts cf the narra-
tive. And his female characters ! oh, h sh lovely I such as
could belong only to tbe sunnv South.

THE S CA LPII UN TE R S ;

Or, Ail veil turf Among' the Xrappera.
One Volume, I2mo., E ght Beautiful Illustrations, cloth.

Price tl 85.

THE HUNTER'S FEAST;
Or Couversutlons Around tho Catsup

Fire.
Beautifully Illustrated wlib Eight Engravings by N. Ona.

Price $1 25.

THE WHITE CiriEF:
A Legend ef North Amerlrn.

One Volume, 12aio., Kight El'gant illus;rations, clo h
Pri. e tl 25.

For sale by sngl!!. HAG AX A BRO.

LA I) Y GLENL YON :
Or, Tlte Trials of as I'lirU

, Price 50 cents.
aog18. IIAOAN A BRO.

NEW BOOKS.
MARRIED OR SINGLE? By Miss Pedgwirk.

TUISE AND MINK ; Or, The Step Mother's Reward.
WESTERN LOkDiU LIF4 IN KANSAS AND. MIS

SOURI.
THE KNIGHT OF THE OOt.DEV MEI.ICE.
IIEROKrt AND HUNTEKS OF THE WEST.
OLD MOTT AND LITTLE AQNES. By Mra Leslie.
PFACE ; Or, The Stolen Wi l.
WILD NORTHERN SCENES; Or, Fportlng Adventures.
DAISY'S Nr.KLA0E, AND WHAT CAME OF IT.
THE WONDKrtFL'L AM) THE BKACTIFL'L.
T.IIULLINU STORIES OF THE F0KLST AND FRON-

TIER.
Jurt received and for sale by
augll. o CH AS. Vf. SMITn.

NEW RELIGIOUS BOOKS.
THE HISTORT OF THE FRE?BYT'RIAN CHURCH IN

AMERICA ; Trotn Us origia until the year 17(0. With

BlooaaruicAL f arrcarsof Its t'aaLT Mixi&Tuia. By Rav.
EicHiSO Wsa&ria W'lb a memoir of the author, by
Rev. C. Ys Bisimu. D. D.

ANNALS OF THK AMERICAN PCLPIT; Or, Commemora-
tive Notices tfj Di'tirgutehed American Clergymen of
various Denominations By Wtiuaa B. Frsaora, D. D

PCLPIT ELOQUENCE OF THE M ' ETEENTH CENTO-R-

; ConUlning Discourses of masv Livias Misurrawa

la Ivrope snd America, wuh Mrrcaaa. Eiooaaraicat
o Daacaimva. Bj Kav. Uisir C Futa.

For sale by

Juljti. ao CHABLE3 W. SMITH.

NOTHINQ TO WFA R. U.th-- j Il'.a.traied.
ZAU EE A Roraaoe. Iroa B ack'vod.
LEONORA li'OKCO. By G. P. R. James.
ROM AN r RTE. Ky Gscrge Torrew.
THE RAGEPP. B I Capt. Mayae Reld.
THE 1EAD FECKE'". ly wiikieCoitlna.
TUE PEOriO. By the auu-o- r of J.ne I vr.
TUE WAR TRAM. Cat. Have Reid,
1UE MICilAStCfc BBJDE. By W.O. Caobrd(.
PARLOR IE AM AS, for kusna amosenteat.
A Ai EiilC A AND ft. ROPF. HyA. O. DwOarewski.
Jiul received aijd fo- -' saW by

CllA&LU W. CMITU,
J'y tl. a 41 CeHege street.

50 SEQROES FOE SALE.
saoat of tt.eiai joasg and Lie'y, atrill U. li. H A VNFS A CO.S,

aa14. M. ti C4ar alrret.

BUSINESS CHANGE.
BATE this dav enpoaovJ el ssy eeuro Intern la thoI bsiisMi of JkAaxiB, barti A l o to J ao. A. rwsei J. s Waele., who ;! eoaii&u II aa tereiosra, aav4

tue wttoio I earseauy aul Wi-- t a l.tx raj t U.r uf i

rosirr.
lulya At. " E. A. BOSNS.

riSlXEB, 7HELX3S & CO.,
TO 3 asON, U0RNE CO.)

"VtTTGS, Tct, Staraga, Geaerai CoaiaKa asj
V Pre-'u- e atefetaau, our er tvad sat klarkvt s:et-i- ,
Na.h.ii. Ieus., will tievut r'..c.t..r atscatua to a.j
Usitxu tutrii.iei U thea. Jaijl tf.

Wheat! Wleat!J
1?S will be eon.taoUy ia (He kiark.t lor Wheat, foe

v wtii a we wsafay iaeB,' saariws priee.
j!y rf. sisiia, k CO.

NE W PUBLICATIONS.
CYCLOPAEDIA OF WIT AND KU.MR.

'- JUST Rr V0. J.

Cjclcpacdia of Wit and ITnni':rt
Of America, frotland, an f" upland.

BT WliLIAM E. BCaXON. ConMBedlan.
Far aa bj faugT.J W. T. BERRY CO.

A'ew Illustrated Guide-Boo- k, thro'
I lie United States.

W. T. BEEEY & CO.,
J7A YE JUST RECEIVED

etons Illustrated Hand Book
CF

AMEEICAN TRAVEL.
A TTLL a.N RELIABLE

GUIDE BT.ItAlLWAT, STEAMBOAT AND
STAGE,

To the Cities, ToVDi, Wa'er Wi, Mountain', Rivers, Lake,
Bsaticg and Fishing Grounds, Wateihig Places, 8o-ni- er

Resorts, and all scenes and objrea of
Importance and interest in tho

UNITED STA1EJ AND TUEBXITIiH PROVINCES.

BT
T. ADDISON RICHARD?, N. A.f

With careful Mp cf a 1 parts cf the Country, and FVtu'ea
of Farrojs Plare and Fcenes, from original draw-

ings by the author and other arti t.
KKGBtVn OM WOOD BT WH.ISIT ASDOCT.T- -

W. T. BERRY A CO., have, alio, Jut received
FCHOOL DAYS AT RUGUY. Bv an Old Boy.
PROSE WRirEtS OF GERMANY. 1 vol. 6vo.
BAONM ESSAYS; with Whitelj's Acnntat-ons- .

BECOLLE-TION- OF LORD BYRON. By Le gh Hanf ,
8 volf.Svo.

WORK- - OF EDO AH A. PO" 4 vol.
LIFE OF CHARLOTTE BRONTi Br Ers. GasVell.
CROLKY'S ITr-- OF GEORGE THE FOURTH.
LOUIHA VAN PLtT.ENHACS. The Journal of a Young

I a It. 1 vol.
TOOK EM riVERSI0N3 OF PURLEY. A stv EnglLh

eilit'oa. t vi I.
COBBKTl'S (W1LLIAJI) POLITICAL WRJTfNGS.

vols.
PORTRAITS O? THE GAME AND WILD AVIMATS

OF tOCTHFRN iFKICA. Delineated froai life in
their native haunts. 1 Tel. folio.

ang7.

Kxtraordiuary Work of Art.

W. T. BERRY & CO.
IIA YE JUST R ECEl VED

The Legend of the Wandering Jew.
I1.LU8TRATKD BY OsTSTAYE DO RE.

Poem and Prologue and Epilogue, by Pierre DuponC
Bibliographical Notes, by Paul Ljcrols, (Biographical
Jacob,) with Tha Complaint, anl Ha anprer'j Ballad, set to
music by Ernest Pore, Trans'ated, with critical remarks by
Georra W. Thornbury, author of "Art and Nature at Homo
and Abroad." 1 elegant volume, folio, half rnorooco.

The astonUhing series of illustrations bv Do re to tha
ol legend of the Wandering Jew, have attracted the no
tice rf connoisseurs of all eountrit k thev show a ha er
range of talent than any similar aeries of modern times.1

W. T. BERRY CO. have alio on sale the following
valuab'e Ingiiih Illustrated Work, via;
1. KNIGHT'S PICTORIAL HALF-HOUR- Or, Miscella-

nies of Art, with illustrative Descriptions. Four vols,
in two small 4 to clotb.

9. THE P1CT0MAL GALLERY OF ARTS. Two vols..
4to.

8. THK LAND WE LITE IN. A Pictorial and Lihrar
Sketch-Boo- k of the Urltith Empire, i vols.

4. ENCYCLOPEDIA OF THE FINE ARTS. Architecture,
Sculpture, Paintings, Poetry, Maiic, Ae, Illustrated b

numerous Engravings, lvol., 4io.
5. THE MUSEUM OP CLASSICAL ANTIQUITIES. A

Series of Paprri on Ancient Art. 1 vol., royal, 8vo.
6. HISTORY AND ANTlQUlTIrS OF THE ABBEY

CHURCH OP ST. PETER; WKST MINSTER. In-

cluding Notes and Biographical Memoirs of the Abbotta
of thst Foundation. Illustrated by John Preston
Neale. 8 vol., 4to.

T. WALKER'S ANALYSIS OF BEAUTY IN WOMAN, and
Critical View cf Hypotheses respecting Beauty. New
edition. 22 Drawings trom Life, lvol., evo.

8. WALKER'S MANLY EXERCIi-KS- , containing Skating,
Shooting, Sailing, Running, Swimming, Ac. New edi-

tion. 44 Steel Plttcs, and numerous Wood Cuts. 1

vol.. lsmo.

Southern Commercial College,
Ko. 49 2 Cherry Street,

NASiivii.ijr, ti:jii:s?sEE.
. TTIIS School is In peipetual seiaion heno.. students O

I other schools who desire to qualify themstlvcH for the
Counting room, can do so during their vacation.

Our I'oom ha been recently fitted up, and for comfort,
convenience and elegance, we kn-- that it is not surpassed
by any other in the Lnited States.

P F, 51 JI I N S II I P ,
Our Writing Department is under the supervision of one

who acknowledges no superior in teaoliin this branch.
We miL-h- t refer 'o a long lift of illu trious name names

of men wht Dtver bestowed a moment's time to rcflVctlon
anon a system of wiitiag but we think that the citisena
cf Nashville are beiiinning to appreciate this kind :f trans-
parent humbugs-try- , besides, wr prefer giving our patrons
more substantial , and we now propose to refund
sll mnnev psi'l to us on account of tuition in writing, pro-
vided ourstudents do not make as great Ucproveu-ent- s as
tbo'e of anv other rh-ol in thi country.

A Select Clais of Ladies will be taught from four to six
OVIock, P. M.

Terms for a Commercial Course, 40.
For Twenty Leons in Writing. 6.
For Les-o- In Writing without limit, 10.

JnneV9 tf.

LEA & PERKINS'
OLRBRATED

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE
EXTRACT

PRONOUNCED BY
of a Letter from a

CONNOISSEURS ft Medical Gentleman,
At MAKKAS,

TO BE THE TO HIS BROTUER,

02TLY GOOD SAUCE ftlll W..BCSaTfB, MiT. 1S51

"Tell LEA sl PER-R1N- S

that their SaL'CMad arruciBLSTO s highlv esteemed In In-li- a,

and is, in my opin-ti- n,

EVERY VARIETV the most palatable,
is well as the most
vholesome Sauce that iaOF DISH. made."

The only Medal awarded by the Jury of the New York Ex.
hibition fur Foreign Sure, was obtained by LEA A PER-RIN- S,

tor thelrWOKCrMiKflilKESAUCE the world-wid- e

fame of which having led to numerous imi atiotis, purchasers
are earntiy requested lo see that the names of ' LEA At

Pl- - K KINS" are impressed upon the Bottle and Stopper, aDd
printed upon the labels.

Sole Wholesale Agents for the United States,
JOHN DTJXCAN ft SONS,

405, llroudwar, IN. V.
A stock alwavs In store. Also, orders received for dlreo

shipment from England. May 0, 'M ly.sec p.

CLAiBOKsVia'S 3SACHlXi: Y0KIiS,

T'HE attention of Ra Iroal Companies, Farmers, Mann- -

a. laciurers ai.a an peraons r"' "
home good machinery, such as STEAM ENGINES, CST--

.. .ltjB ot ev erv j r. i " , v.

the mo t Improved patterns, SAW MILLS, PUM I'fl. Ac. Ac,
is reueciruHv called to th s new EsUbliahme .t no grow-

ing up rapidly on tl e preml-e- e of tle late Nashville Mana-f.c.uri- bg

CoiLpaoy. We lutend lo carry oa the business
fully aa csten-iv- e as before, and h-- u soon be read to lake

i . ...... i i . . ;n.. Wa hit. alread f
commeocid tn our blachsmKh shop and boiler- -

. . operations. . . . . . . I t . . nl:l mnA navysri,ana sua i give immeuiavv - -
castnmera. .

We are esperlrweed MecBaaiee eacn oi a, p"atteoding t-- h is own dep-rtuie- m and Ibos we shall bo

able to luru out sui erior wits at Ivwer rates than bereto--
. . . . . ...... u - . .K . t warrant. . . t.r . Dieee Ol
KTT. UUfl. IB IT.J " J t
woik done al lhs Eatablishmeot, and give irou.pt and
personal atuation to every order left at our other; thus we

boi lo eive general saU tarHoB, aud be patiomsed by al
fneuds of bouie anu'se ure. M. JatKl B A CO.,

ClsutrOrue Slacniaa v. ras, vuu
jun.S tf lrat Nashville Maut. Co.

tual. a. MaciB raaa. 4 catair. st o Ala a. aotssa.

FALL I31FO R T A TIG N S !

1037.
BIOUGAIV CO.,

IBrosrrsa aao waotawaut oaaLaas i

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.

NO. 49, PUBLIC XQCAHK, NASUVILLE,
7t have the pless ire of k forming oar customers aad

V ine trade georra! v thai we are new da ly receiving
aad or.ula our wl i'u-- - c. wbwa will bo ready tor
eiMO'litm a the .O.b tael.

We tfvive the aite- - mo ' - irllS "B'oAtk
ml iti start aa wo Ires lKat wlib tu htg sairerieDco,

Ad the Utu.liee fr. base stuwedei la bnagmg
-- f wbfcsbano laU please, aaout aa tw ea

awJ "- -i mtM favar us SlU arvgartla stylee
caiefal ea.scmauust .f is.

A(. II. AMsriaV.

P111LL1PS & JENNINGS,
JuSUSsi IS

rOEEIGS ASD D01IE3TIC

3DEITT (SOBS.
BOCOtlt EiClTStVILT AT

j. uf o n" x o msr
ft wb. 1 v S Sank M. blv Tlarkata

Ectetea EvcocJ stti Ttird 8 la.
VllIl-AULILPltl- 1A.

aug JtltriW.

II AYE just received the evost superior Cow Be'i evelJ crr,d ta iU ia US a tsargti. C I frn.r, befontai


